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PRICE 25 CENT»

JEALOUS l aith in Yukon.&■ , Bennett’s Niece Weds. RIOTOUS 
-STUD

Si'Uf ial to the Dally Nugget
Ottawa, Sept. 25.-Dr. Haanel «

. preparing a special report of Yukon
Conditions

% * **$■ - DYNAMITER tfh:....iSueclaJ to Use nsuiv K«n«i.
""■ T'',t*sànSr;,,'?é»es. pMt pef*.-

.....g,.ynoa. .was married ia Purls, this morn- 
i in? to Mias Rita Bel), aisec of James I 
! Gordon Bennett and daughter of the ! 

” I late Isaac B^lt Vmerklta minister to ! 
f the 'Hitvf.

... 1mfor the fédérai govern- 
Ue has great faith in the fu

ture of quartz mining in that dis
trict I.

/
*
' —- •' ’ / X|ihent

(

z-
< -,Wrecks Hotel in Wash

ington City

Vr
Nance O’Neil III.

riw> LVqO >
^ I Clark'» Son Burned. |Get Into Very Serious 

Trouble

Spec.fill to the Daily Nugget.
London, Sept 25.—Nance O’Neil, 

the American actress now starring in 
London, is *ef ioualy ill and has been 
obliged to cancel her time indefinite-

X.'11;< Stsweiei to the Daitv vugggi.
Phoenix, Art*-, Xrpt 25—le a dis 

Astrowv fire si Uw Plsset 
raine, Phoenix
Senator W A'. Ctork w&s heureed to 
death

M m

K •
Ie Saler»M !-,Wm ns A rifties, s

iy #1 1/v-
Injured His Lady Love and Then 

Went and Committed 

Suicide.

W 'Arizona Charley at Work. *a
ii W- Capture a Train and Put on the 

Breaks — One Student
XrrMftjl , '‘V

£\*•% Hpecial to the Daily Nugget.
1 Los Angeles, Sept. 25 — Earth
quakes arc repijjrtcd this morning to 
Mexico and lower California Minor 
damage only

3n to■ :SpertaJ to th* Dotty Nugget.
Nea York, Sej>l 25 — Lobjv a INfr S

htf»w has been indirtfd is Kp* York | 
t ho murder uf Ptoredce Ktdlrr I 

and Sarah Lawrence it Tissa Hat j

>*■ i Me:
neyae-as

3 1

"â t !.I nl Was done

IBeija
4'Ml*

it üpeuial to the pail
Washington, DC, Sept 25. — Re

senting proprietor Louis Brandt's 
objections to his attentions to Mrs 
Brandt, Frank McKee of Philadelphia | 

~ dynamited the (fotdeu Rgptt* hoW, f 

Washington, ias^jight and thee sui
cided. Only Brandt and his wife were I 
hurt, the latter seriously.

; ROOSEVELT
IMPROVING

Befkeler
« Nugget
ttept $'$ —A* a' m-

ooe «mon ihM

Heed of Santa fit that* 
* **d ether* a»* waat- 
foot II rally see iing. 

s,«ivi t.l » tneel traie,
I it*»' ih*

*4 iI4*m fur-
*HW|#d Whit* 

sad a 4f*ypr>tf nghi

Hfd tab* il»

STRIKER?winter. Iftfc&sr*IfI 1 j i«i|■Jjj!xe : fiv' vertu? at

RIOTOUS:: Ii
was toi

9Iwas

iliiLuiine a
i A

—Y V

] eitbimi!a load t. VWanted in Seattle. v,'5
| Passes a Very Comfort

able Night. P0BSi>vcifll fo thy Daily Nugget.
Seattle, Sept. 25 — Wm Hooper 

Young, held in New York lor the ; 
murder of Mrs Pulitzer, |g~ also 
wanted in Seattle fbr I

V Much Trouble in Auth-I^! 
racite District

* t .Gordi rw tied bet*fg
lari

546*i
Pre

-
Wh«ehto K 2i t\[ that

6- .t LANDS ARE
confiscated;

yL-.
! Doctors Enjoin Rest But State ' -

.TERRIBLE:
President Mitchell Fears for the! 
„ Outcome Strikers Injurem

• \',®W XV DROUGHTf

I ' Wj Special to th« Dalle Nuenet.
Washington, Kepi 25 — President 

I Roosevelt passed a comfortable night 
j and this morning Rlxey, surgeon gen
eral pf the navy, Dr Oreilly, surgeon 

| general of the army and Dr. Lung 
! made an examination of Ms wound 
| "»d reported it to be in a satisfac
tory condition They expect the in- 
flammhtion will he allayed without 

And in Consequence There Will be complications Absolute quiet is
j enjoined. The president is in excel
lent spirits but has acquiesced in the 
decision of his physicians for abso
lute repose.

i X BH i\

i.\wm.4 * tam”y
Sept .'.’i -Aloi-hMexican Indians Refuse 

Terms Offered
4 1‘ittxburg, 

‘Ktyrrul ia|u| i troop» ! Now Prevails in Aus
tralia

t a trnF / Luzerne < ollistmie are repnru d |* 
1 piece*, free Meet MiScheH *

/
' Li! /

IS /M| .V x dmftgirmg
» fcrrativ trothM at Um»

f a peaceful aeitleweak/,i lie1 Jm ham*» |
{to Uw caaae doe* by mjudickHs* riot I 
- mg ainoag the «trikera

V
0”- gi -

Plunge Bath* Closed m Sydmy 
I to Prevent Wtrte of

Heavy Losses— Government 

Takes Action.
Royal Yacht StrodedlHN -

padd to Um DtkSty Utfca.
h*4m khtriot, Stays dê.—The yarhi »»i 

ke Sr and lit* ties h |og Owpbt l# mt I 
the rotà» near Kalmar a in II» 8*S-{ 
llr. I1* own i’nncftk Virion*

Water.g p##4 I

£m
the military governor of Sonora, followed the bier of the qweu hwe- 
Mcxico, which detlares their lands headed and afoot- The population of 
open to settlement and they have Belgium 
been confiscated by the state

: tw# *NkWy f*tag*Mt
sra*»y, Hopi

1 t in not a—ar
<>Wl*< to «W- ,

kl in Ne

greatly sympatilize with 
Princess' Stephanie whose royal fa
ther even in the presence of the 
qaeen mother's death refuses to be

—o* vo ton D»< aw. :»** «U plunge hath* «a# the ytftrr
Ha* Frahcuru, Sept 34 —The river Use» ham given iMtiwtum. U, Hr

MUA ’ **| ft{àn
^5= learner Modo, plying blween this (lotre 

ity and Stcfinuto burned irt the 'guard
rbere were m fatal- lllorw rl,.h i, buuag - -itisnutg tn Hyd 

1*V «vug to oeerrity ,u rattle

Held for Murder.
4*ate#i *#y wems «4 -wst*?r Ttr H|..vci«r to the Ually-Nugget-

New York, Sept 35 -T J. Shark
ey, the private detective whose blow 
killed banker and diplomat Nicholas 
Pish, has been held for murder.

reconciled to lier marriage tor love. A HARD LOAD ÎÜ CARRY.}.k
Ur*

Mrs. Ogilvie Dead.

LA BELLE’S PRELIMINARY HEARING: Special lo the Daily Nugget.
X amouver, Sept. 46.—A report has 

been received announcing the death of 
the mother of Ex-Yukon Commission
er William Ogilvie.

Fatal liifÉNiMk& *4 to ika (WÜy I *+«*-**» te» ta» SNet*<. - Lowkx ■a «-flWBayafUi of 
Mail hâtf afN)«tr*i

NMIt WÊHËÉÊÊj-H-l-M-I- i 1 I i m t 1 M-M-l 1

: : The Ladue
the ishdn
l^wd, ligiiv News - h*« ioenewUiw «tpMni 

. j en the 1 haver and Ks. *, i ande
eg meet XndrPWi

:: Quartz Mill
[ma* Hflkkfft MA fg* |tfPlasterer Killed. MunadtUd Suldâe• •

Bpetial to the Daily Nuggst.
Seattle, Sept 25.—Alfred Uarll, a 

Seattle plasterer, was accidentally 
killed by a fall yeatexOf

**J i • uw K uifi
im Heraaréb», ("al , %l M- « 
u L*»e, a w*âi :\|||ipk,.34ip|g||fl

it?-, hat (MtMtfiBÉHMMl aafirtNfta ! »#o*-6«u «a»*»*
î4*at|j*. H?» i

In Progress Before the Police Magistrate This Morning Number of Wit
nesses Examined - Prisoner Bought Oun and Outfit at Whitehorse 

and Afterwards Departed 1*0 a Small Boat With the Murdered 
Men—Case Continued This Afternoon.

!

Cwvka ShutKuf

;;
■ r.*rhrt

* 1 Ih*. muster taint 
Î i MeWuUi e «toed ■

A* Auditorium—Old Bon—tend. who umW
* Sueêey ban

IS NOW ,, ;;
IN OPERATION. * *

! iHWHUWll.........................EVERYBODY'S GOT IT.Mtii
#At ttt* SiMOtt ol the year when 

the nights are so cold ayd the days
roughs and" rold^ which j*** "iDCVbe .U>* 0,| **?****** Comi** fiom Moatroal.

»re nothing «-now, bnt il Olkieu h^, the |W.we court been au mid th«, demred
promptly treated are liable to dev-1 den8rty cr“^ “ « W“ »»{ b. ddta in Un, o,attar natif tjhmr ar
op into pneumonia, consumption or l??r!xü^î! j h“* mmtt4 no,ww8 ^ Itod atao.a grtp yubont
som# other equally danger* ms dis- . * , , 1 «* k>a*. niia oe «Ècà wile* iwSâtîl
ease Hence prompt and proper • ! .w .an u ma Lrpwn/Prosecutor t ongdon said he/ The frame of a. ?aiisv vw Jirpjlafstj pasaay* that <3 tans aid hf hailed x*i a

nr,t Av! o» WhU« H^lîock |“Tl'« W*’ po“‘Wr * «“k*" •» « hartteularly ta it colo, l.eoe wore . taavy ulata* M. «nota fixe „lZ *» 0 « J«Utamta Jf
FirrtAv.opp.tal.lt. F- Dock hrt lot U. dUtec*. and amnng the wta only a prêtant, taarm, to i dmk eotor <d wtat U tJJlL, ittataUwi tataLJT^ «ta. MrftaW «tart Urtmb ÎL----------------- ------------------- m

large au dim iv were a large number dec ide if there wax uufltoient evidence He had a light coat and teat Mack > The witoeu was star i* *■» «tataw». II Htotap* • tH, Frio» rnurg 1-#pi n -, ftHgta^
o Krencbmen Midway in tta taking ; np« which to hold tta tammd : tie ota taTtam.., md a w>h , =^ *7^^52^2221'1J *'* -W» M I» « f*4#y tamrtirtS tatan ttar MnMt.

( | <"***" the witnmnm and retaexfc-: many Of tta» Inn > dwtance bere.jpHWd. Wow weà not ta. ^ .!**?** j.-. •••**••••••••♦«»*♦* j

? that he did not think they ought and said the case mast go on -cord- jcouM identiti n (Thu watch m.u i__ _ wwtamwne at the ta^t , The taegeet end toast j
1 to he condemned to stand throughout teg to tta —ftmrliwdtng ' srt^Tr*ir hot ta imdnrrd at «mu it haaltf^ N >,MW ** *•» #«W at Vsprt Pens.

( tac «mr wan which -cm LaHUle then xtood ^ and wen Fonrta* ,ue. tat ,r was for dta Ü*---------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
/ wtU PW»U «tandtiw tod look- toraaliy charged and Mr Cong*» j and wttam. sud that wm > £T *"***• **
) i«« ever tta taed* of thorn in front, railed m tta test witness Alexander 
J were brought within tta tailing lot 
J tta witoe^*8
Y Detective Wek* tame to, <ith two
■k Freemen, certyiag a Urge tounk noqntottow. m the train a# a ras* I 

— This was afterwards identified ax tta he knew then as Lewe, tat
* Foperiy of the murdered Bouthik Leon Uouthiltaem Tta'latter , wan megaw gone otar The to

ke^,.Z!N”.CtTje r‘*l Kr”Cànu» n-> Khglito and Uu.cim, with 1*» Icon V»a-oev„ ; H, ,m toowu ______ a- J
7'-,Wr 2L-^£2L “ ^ W,MW8S ^ »*»'We!tad wuLtae Ahotta. watch was ! L1 ^

and tta mere frame of s valu* which eoowrsati«ns tatace* ttavi; wetofpr.dursd tot ,;.5co tow •. *- ’ ” ; *r=Jrf*<>., «—mepucturc
totaUeeta to he that of BanttaL nmtaly eonâmita hytantam. - TtoltaST^- ^ ’ tatod to tdnn-|ta Ita^onn he add, -to ntonta or two
Ï?*- *** PtUomi wm dny tony . tnnetad Vnnta tmonî ht Wtatehoem ta m. <ta ttam  ̂ *** ** ** ** ***

ÎÜir^T“i .t^îî “* t’cmrtmtm^todfmcc mating prcyar.to rt. Hn tad two
htotae Berm, the latter at whom ap Beaedom, and was often with them Idow, tta river He taw wiU u,-.,
taneta it nattorn toe tta tot ^mc during itau two days stay ttam jtta oun ioavo, tta same mm Poland .^i- and 
xtoco th s «qnUT VW opened he%- Tta* m ahm moke ireoefi Ttaenlhad *nm aa hour ago taiag i.w,, w w TîhL R-mter

x LimuT i.»Bcito pu^^S^y*  ̂ -to’

" A Aiitain 1,1 , a, «V ' " W* *• j m&WmM Mgb* **d »lw 1» tbr eYts- , **» îéitK»j| rcw»Mr XSMI -^Yxm1
X Ii* ilWW s Wiebom Me xpcoiiuied U» for* J sag of J«a* mb. I» sow tlwœ skeWjsB #o Jo» 4ficv**ffë fcZ?
♦ ”*“** Item*, tottam Shown to him He the depot mtttog eta to a hoat. tataga* Jm%£1

iveiT mm-h acquaut- ( Ttay were to the ha«| at the «ntoime;:«rtottW " etitata «aid vta ut 
tacause ta did not and had ntorted fr**.,?» «hot* fponrwm paid tan a fit) mi Ud fit ^ 

h.' Conatoatto .’poke j Ttarc were tant o. ita bOet-Leoa. to l&ta, ^?Ur «*• ”

he did pot kao* |Constantin and Beaudoin and toe \,. ...s-, IWB a 
*do« understood Euglkhjmm Fourni» There hwi-—L

^ m- l^*T«.ttatafit tot lie cwM^-ETH
; l ■»r-' »

/ -• m : *
* .

F. S*jpt, -Tl» 4 “»i|f » j 
«ifffrt as A ibca • !

] | We have made a large i ‘ 
: 11 ouml>er of test* atyi 

' ' ready to make others.

no warm, 7o AW Been.«Leon tad a hanhet In which be car- j |y recall
tat nothing should j rsed provision*, quite a large tastafi, j

13 wotae ln,rtluimtrr and nine deep ttaw •

funt. He wae about Ito j # 
I eel away and ahofstMt good hyo to f'J

Sÿ- are ni«*«:: UMneing #i
I*»f lJHl#M*v ' flhit • |

fit bee*. K A Hen» $ *
o lu,1,‘ UauMOiy >.«v»,.tawB

J-j A if» A k> op** sNflwta'i ïÿU^ê* toe . 
elburtt 'A fiifctiiwSf-

L41 WllSim
en, Cora Jerkaon, JM* * . ftre*m

We have the best plaut 
money will buy and guar- • • 
autos all our work /in fbts • • 
rain and also In the

F . < •

h:.

. i !;; #j Ne» FleerTneL
: - -

:î *5_l Aueifc j? * sM"â*ei
J Rüi. JbABMfc^^u
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ant miilu M. tta i’sttto. unnst Uf. Assay Office ;;
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Walking Skirts 
Dress Skirts . 

t Silk Petticoats 
Tailor Made Suits

$10.00 Up 
12,00 Up 
9.00 Up 

25.00 Up

m ;;-v
-- t* «1st she**#
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law tw * hü»ü

i*r

5* KVBRVmtNO SOLD AT PWUPOK DONAT8LV LOW PKKBS.

. '«tav, 
■gpa» 
ia»

tta boat from the atenmet he . 
Four a oe and tta I hr us mm | 

t,ad-'r a tried with fsmu VnnenWr

1
at watch Lam carried.)■- ROBERT HUTCH

second Avenue

M j tiHU-S •#*»P>«v H* s*4d tfeat I» esiee from: . __ _ , , witamn then told
Nova Scotra and on dene. 4th left ; aad BmnAnto
Montrent ter Dawes»

hew Vonstaste
were dreseed with' J 

mtontemm as tta wuwe pr« 
mentor could iwggrsl Tta towrstÿ 

w m i ft ota V anouver

b
NEAR KINO STREET 

'toWVto' Vunlap,He made tta j met* Harry (toward ('teyntend. tta mrt , 
write»»; aard ta tad ted» a tew 
•mate at Wtataherw, and ens to tta* ’

■ ~ —
to V$MtotStr iW » 4*'

tor hod wM lo ito» pttmxm LsSm? 'II K* OPENINGE
to »

Pf
r.*

. . ÆiCrockery and China Store|to/

,m torn 
l «Awehh**tt tou Vtoioif 4, ü

$0
SPECIAL LOW NMCSS 1* ALL LIMES FOU 

ONE WEEK ORLY.
m 1

i
IT IS FULL OF BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS 
Pto ■ MENTION

McLennan, McFeely & C
f

Mr, Auguste. Nod, who
for tbe prisoner, opened the 
ing with an application for a further 
adjournment until qext week It had 
been remanded until today, he said,
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The Far-Off Happy Land PADMEDC qeestion, however, is held a judicial

They were married m the autumn WI\1>ILKJ , power, which never can he <*>"^ered
i Al*! dcrnv whF1" the leaves were torning gold, T » DAArrv !" «Wflnrodi

REMEDY ‘-•arïïST^" TABOOED -42X2»-
Side bv side they stood rod pad*' •*-'*«-. *. srid to* ctmrt, “erortftutlng one of

tied, hand in hand to walk through . --------------- the branches of our government.
h(e ought not to be, and should hot sub-

* , . , And lhe parson said, “God bta* u , nl D mit to being, evelud^ or ported of
Zeatamd »|5 - s*bsb *>«.*, Hard Blow at the ^

adds ; “The masterly ingenuity of 
the plan contrived to grèvent appeal 
to the common law courts of the 
state commands ottr admiration 
Think of the tong time of operation 
that has proved the scheme a suc
cessful one. The loser who may feel 
himself aggrieved, and who may 
know him self to have been wronged 
by the operation of a corner, or 
otherwise, at law, can only sue to 
get his money back.

“Even that remedy is by the re
sourcefulness of the scheme abridged 
For it is possible for him to do even 
that only after he has an award or 
adjudication against him by this 
Board of Trade committee or tribu
nal ”

STRIKEShoaxed into entrusting a man of such Ladles -----------n,,
Skfrtg

smsoal v alum.

Fhe Klondike Nugget
TlLESHOHr NO I»,

H,... Hfowsm'»Pkwwr Paper] ,
«sewed Dally and SeW-WeeM?. I

• Sips affll Watt Papercharacter with high and important 
responsibilities. A man who has be. 
trayed minor confidences is not -safe

OBOUtth m. ALL BN.  ...... .......PsbH.hcr (<) bp entrusted wjth large affairs.
It Is small cause for wonder that 

tiie News avoids mention of Clarke's 
some The vgry best that paper is . Z able to So for lis cHfidafe^TT, 1 
darn* him eontinnally will; the faint
est possible pralie

Before embarking in any extensive 
system of local public improvements 
the city., council should devise means 
of spreading the cost Involved over a 
term of years.. There is no reason 
why sewers and other permanent im
provements should be financed from 
the carrent revenues. The people 
who are in Dawson five or ten years 
hence will derive a benefit therefrom 
and are. entitled to participate in the 
expense of construction If more im
provements similar to those no# in 
progress are contemplated a stnall 
bond flotation should be arranged, 
and a -sinking fund provided to care 
for it.

JUST IN.«

! •"IM585S8J*OS'i: It SUMMBtSa OSREUfgg■1 > i »
; SUBSCRIPTION BATES

• ' ■Fsà&teBZ-mM 
«5=^1,, g

mjmkê32t^i=

OLD...]
.......«ao.ooaeo

------- :•
hr* wife ■

They hato little wealth to aid them,;
little of the world they knew , - •*’ 

But he whispered, “Oh, my darling, 
,J6 have riche»—! have-r-you ”
Then they vowed that, walking ever 

side by side and hand in hand,
They would gain the distant summits 

of their far-off, happy land

of TradeLaw Works J >

>2 % ry
■S • -
Tüe "Stèwart River,,Trading Co. 
their entire stock of HARDWARE 
for their DUNCAN CREEK store, 

amounting to $4500.

NOTICE. ..... ~
When a newspaper olere Ite advertie- 

IB1 epece »t a .«minai figure, It I* A 
practical admieelon dl "no circulation 
THE KLONDIKE MUGOET aeke a good 
figure for It» epece and la fortification

XïflirsU: srr:.;
HÉiBÉiilMIÉidrtrtiif—dwaawl

Chicago Court Strikes at Time- 
Honored Institution--Stock 

Brokers Frightened

What Would Have Been the Mode 

of Procedure in Anthracite 
Coal Strike. tF. D.

Heavy Decrease.ether paper punuenei 
and the Norte Pofo. C'ofnplusory arbitration tot labor Washington, Sept. 13.—The treas- 

disputes exists in New Zealand, and ury department announced today that 
has tor eight years. ff the New for the eiKht months ending August 
Zealand law bad'been passed in this 31 ^ export, 0f breadstufls from the

-state, what would have taken place Vnited States amounted to..$108,-
in the anthracite coal stfifca? x*k»]804,5*#; For the same period of 19»! 
the Philadelphia Press.

Before striking and without strik- 
Ing—lor fit is a provision of the law 
that work shelf go on at the old 
wages and houfs until the new are
parsed upon—the men at work, Cattle and hogs were sent abroad 
through their representatives, would to the, value of $15,458,634, while In 
have asked for an advance. It the jpoi the total was 524 713,406 
advance was denied the case would The exports of cotton tor the eight 
have gone before the Board of Con- mouths consisted of.3,086,456 bales, 
(filiation tor the anthracite district, valued at $1,573,383,175. against 3,- 
made up of three men chosen by the 315,898 bales, valued at S!,69S,577,- 
assoeiation of operators and three by 174 f(ir the right months ending Au- 
the miners’ union This body would gust 31, 1901
have heard all that was to be said 00 The exports of minerals and oils 
both sides, would Have called for was valued at <43.958.4711 against 
books and papers and examined wit- $15,998,177.
nesses, but ite decision would be only Porn, wheat and all other «tides 
a recommendation. The Conciliation of breadstufls showed a heavy faHing 
Board has no authority, under the off The corn is due to the short 
New Zealand law, to enforce He con- crop ; tor instance, shipments had 
"elusions. It "stands exactly where been sent abroad for the eight 
the arbitration boards under the months ending August 31, 1901, to 
Losch arbitration act stands in this the value of $3,050,354, while tor the 

J ' eight months of this year the total
If the decision of the Board of Con- is onlv $4,110,319 

ciliation in the anthracite case were 
rejected by either party the case 
would go up to a central court of 
arbitration This would consist, if 
the New Zealand law were followed, 
of one “assessor,*' a man selected by 
the operators, another assessor 
chosen by the miners and a judge of 
the Supreme Court.'* In New Zea
land such a judge is appointed, and 
holds for life

Chicago. Sept. 13.—A most-import
ant decision against the .Chicago 
Board of Trade Was rendered today 
by Judge Uhytraus in the “July 
oats comer" injunction cases 
only does the opinion of the court, if 
sustained by higher tribunals, put an 
end to all corners In commodities on 
this exchange, but it strikes at the 
very .life of the institution a* now 
organized The directors tor all 
tin» have had their, powers, eo cur
tailed that they cannot longer adjudi
cate upon property rights of the 
members of the association Judge
Vbytraus go»' tfBUiifr >«■ freakish piece of iPartie
that under the charier of the Board rinllly V ««el .9.

made out to be the turret steamship 
Lime Branch, from Newcastle, A'w-

See Ils Before Placing Vonr OrdersLETTERS
and emeu Package» can tedwt to tin. 
Creeke by our carrier» oa the following 
days : Every Tneeday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanea, Hunker. Dominion, 
Cold Run.

Not.

the total was $192,1)6(1,664.
The total exports of provisions 

were $169,841,035, against $134;»77,- 
173 tor the same period of the year 
before

3.6 T. ADAIR,THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1902 Mas Twelve MastifeS$
lié; j

San Francisco, Sept IS —A huge, 
strange looking craft steamed in 
through the Ctolden Gate early this 
morning and anchored oft Meiggs 
wharf. For a time the boatmen 
along the front were puzzled to

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in-

atlon that to the arrcsi|
tod conviction ol any one stealing vention of Republicans has endorsed
Ctlrom WtiifJZtaW ST

vato residences, where same have beer
left by our carriers. • I

Cor. 1st Ave» ft Onccn St )OPPOSITEy OBneoi s't
\ -r iw York con-The fact

V

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTON -1964 Way be accepted as conclusive 
evidence that unless death or some 
other inadvertent circumstance inter
ior es, Roosevelt will party the ite- 

publican national standard in the 
next carupaign. It is a remarkable 
fict that Roosëveft Was forced into 
the vice presidency by. Senator Platt 
for the express purpose ol giv ing him 
etefnal political burial. The unfore
seen dearth of MoK inley gave Roose
velt an appurtuqity which he has im
proved to such splendid advantage 
that by superstitious people he has 
already come to be regarded as a 
man ol destiny.

, / * ~":T- --
Dr. Thompson’s defeat lest winter 

was due largely - to the fact that 
Clarke supported him The people of 
Dawson placed the stamp of their 
disapproval upon Joseph at that elec
tion and will give emphasis thereto 
in the coming election. Thé only dif
ference will rest in the fact that in 
the present instance Jhe good work 
will have the assistance of voters all 
over the territory.

’-rrfr—
The trail of the serpent is so plain

ly visible in the Sun-News situation 
that no further eSort at concealment 
is made The mock show of hostili
ties still maintained between the 
two is evidently intended tor the 
amusement of the public, which pur
pose it certainly serves to-.a degree.

of Trade there is no provision tor 
succession ot membership and asks 
the pertinent question, “What should 
become ol the corporation when 
persons now composing the original 
board would be dead ,r’

KLONDIKE NUGGET.
— WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHOW*trail».. I 

The Lime Branch and vessel* ol her l y,type have in the past been strangers 
in these waters The main feature 
ol attraction m the Lime Branch ap
pears in her double set ot marts She 
Ur equipped with twelve mast» The 
masts are arranged five on a vide, 
with one stick lore and one aft. The 
masts on both sides are fitted with 
derrick booms, used in handling cu- 

The masts are so situated that 
all the hatches can be worked at one 
time The hull is on the whalebeck 
plan ’..1“

The Lime Branch is a new steamer, 
having been launched at Sunderland 
last year She measures 3,46* tons 
net and in 396 feet In length, 2$ feet 
ie depth and baa a beam of 54- feet 
Before coming to this port the vee- 
sef went to Uhilr, thence to South 
Africa and to Australia, She 
brought a cargo of coal from Aus
tralia and wtil carry in her hoMa a 
heavy cargo ol wheat. Included in 

of the Lime Branch is a 
cougar and a.kangaroo 

Captain Mailing is In «-barge

n« T>CkETA. rates*. KIN.. AF 4.V
Tfie case, in question was one 

brougnt by the commission fir# of 
Waite, Tborburn & Co , against the 
Chicago Board of Trade, the Bank ol 
Montreal and several 'prominent 
members of the Board of Trade in 
which a temporary injunction was 
granted to prevent margins that
were . put .up *JqL'Jtbe, «ymplalnanta 
ftom bring handed down to the con
tracting defendants. The claim was 
made that the defendants' had run a 
corner in July “standard'' oats The 
complainants, who had sold "short’’ 
to the defendants, while not denying 
their contracts and while declaj-im^ 
their purpose to make good these 
sanr.e contracts, made protest against 
having the case adjudicated by the 
Board of Trade, as provided by the
laws ot the association. » ;_-

WANTED A FAIR PRICF,.
“The standard oats’’ in question 

wore of a grade and fineness almost 
impossible to obtain in sufficient 
quantities to fill contracts during 
July because of delay to crops by 
rainy weather In the pit on 
'change highly fictitious prices had 
been, put on this commodity, and the 
complainants asked the court to set 
a fair price between which price and 
the one at which they had contracted 
the diflereiH-e might be paid. This 
was filed July 30, one day before 
settlements were required.

Shortly after (his twenty-three 
cither cases were filed by the same 
complainant* against various defend
ant*, ton cases by Pratt, Buckley At, 
Company, six cases by H Q. Avery 
& Cempan;. and one case *4* 
Henry Norton By common conseet 
all cases were affected by the same 
ruling.

The court said in ruling that as far 
as the merit* of the case were con
cerne! it. did not' natter whether 
there was a corner, for It was taken 
lor, gran led that aa honest price was 
Intended ' This part of the matter

FRANK MORTIMER. Agent, • Aurora Dock«V—
AMUSEMENTS

Auditorium Theatre — “The Old
Homestead."

Standard Theatre—Vaudeville
± &

-- Regular Service on Stewart River
LOOK TO THE FUTURE.

Clarke's lew followers represent the 
pessimistic portion ol the community 
who continually look backward to 
the dead past and for whom the 
bright side ol life hax mr attraction* 
In the .................. Mr Roes is repre
sented the great mass of sturuy, self. 
reliant men who are In the Yukon 
for the purpose of advancing their 
own and the community welfare and 
whose faith and confidence in this 
growing district In tRibotmded They 
have their eyes to the front and the 
great question before them is not of 
the past but ot the future. They have 
in view many important .matters de
manding attention and legislative ac- 

from the government and they 
are interested in determining which 
man ol those asking their support 
will ensure them the beet returns 
therefor They find no satisfaction in 
C'lerke's assurances that he will im
peach this official or that be wifi 
drive that one Horn office, lor they 
immediately ask themselves what 
benefits are to accrue. Not only are 
they aware that* no good would arise 
to themselves, even U Clarke should 
be able to carry his threats into 
execution, but they are also too 
thoroughly acquainted with Joseph's 
bluffing methods (0 reward hi* ofV- 
repeated boasts wit* anything other 
than a smile of incredulity.

The electors will seed a man to 
Ottawa who will secure results tot 
them and not one who will become a 
mere object for ridicule and com 
tempt In contesting against the 
Honorable James Hamilton Rons, 
Clarke will go down to defeat so 

ug that be never again will be
come a political possibility >.

state.

STR. PROSPECTORm
V'......

fieri of the World
Emperor Menelik has decided to, 

grant no further com estons to Eu
ropeans.

The Chinese Emperor is having 
built tor him a new palace at- Pao 
ting-fu to contain 600 rooms.
. Dr. Terregianhi, the Catholic bish

op ol Arinidah, Australia, ie the 
largest prelate in Christendom. He 
weighs nearly 300 pounds

Prof Olsen, of the University of 
Wisousi*. is at present in Copengah- 

lie has been conducting re
searches in the languages spoken «1 
Scandinavia.

Mr. Reitz, State Secretary of the 
late South African Republic, intends 
to go to Pans shortly to communi
cate with the French government 
with -regard to the establishment of 
Boer families in Madagascar

Prince Victor Napoleon has just 
been presented at Paris by the-Cor
sican Uemmittee with a silver gilt 
imperial crown on the occasion of 
the centenary of -Napoleon Bona
parte’s appointment as First Consul

♦

FOR DUNCAN
And Way Point

Mondays Sept. 29, IKK) p. m.iThis judge, who is president of the 
court, woul*,- through the local offi
cers of the District Conciliation 
Board, issue a summons to the rep
resentatives of the men and all the 
operators concerned and appoint a 
place in the coal regions to hear 
them Both would appear, subject, 
if absent, to the usual penalties for 
disregard of a legal process. When 
the "parties appeared no counsel 
would-be permitted Each side, rep
resentatives of the men and of the 
operators, each organized, would 
state its case

The judge has power to call wit
nesses, to demand books, pay rolls,

_ . , . . -,___ retords of sales and any letter orTie morning edition of the News .. . ,, , ,, --------------------- ------paper casting light on the Issue. Itegoes after the evening edition in ,;aa «^n 'jn-an^ the state pays for- Johnson coming
regular Beddoe style and the evqqing account ante and other expert* to re- Sept J -" Itewee Joha-rr r;?? vhe #■- EPksJnBs j
man work that way cQurt that m busine3s caa ^ the et a game of craps, was raptured at

already Suspension Bridge, N. Y., this even- 
state of to* Johnson fled immediately after 

the shooting, and crowed to the 
Canadian side of the Niagara river 
early next morning. The fugitive 
was seen and recognized by the Can
adian police, and a chase began which
lashed two days u4 two e«bte. the tiuc he decide* at a further bearing 
pursuers frequently coming ihto Close ***** wrtl **) had. Tile decision 
quartern with the negro desperado, n,lkei <*« injunction w fore, «n<8 
and /on two occamon» exchanging t*lli •**!!« ot- farte -ie- 
s**n with him Johnson fled weet lo8in* Partie» have appe 
as far as Hamilton, where he turned *“» doee ■«* PteTTOt fert*l 
and doubled on bis tracks He wee 
traced back to Suspeeadon Bridge 
this evening. The Canadian officers 
gave chase, and Johnson ran aerose 
the bridge to the United State» side 
Here a crowd jemed ie the pniaart 
and Johnson, seeing that he was out
numbered. threw his plgtof away an*
"surrendered. ^ -■

y1»'!- riUtiw irrirn||ij,[,vlii

<> S.-Y, T. Dot*♦ Apply W. MEED, Mgr,.
en

HM-mat3sS New An* ftoto
file handsomest flag pole in 14»; " : territory wan raised yerteeday alter- 

noon in front of the executive 
sion. ft is a single stick which was 
-brought from twenty mile» up tiw 
Klondike by the orders of Governor 
Ross, whose title has now te h* 
written with the prefix “is." It èn* 
104 feet high with a perfect taper 
from the ground to Its golden peak, 
at which proudly flies the flag of tiw 
hi mu mon The base-is to hr boxed
fot tip feet up. and rtrrmudiftg it 
wd| he*; wide bectagrtal platform
tie smmd...has been ruled m sur
rounding the mansion, ' aa* next 
spring will 
fng lawn a» beautiful aa that which 
surrounds the Pmbvfertan church 
A law is also bring prepared around 
l he new Episcopal tar church, and 
thi* particular lorallty bide lair to 
he the beauty -pot of the eftj

THE STEWART RIVER TRADING Cb.
Desiree to Anno une» That • Mash el

m’<"Vi:y>: UPWLIKiOF* MINCNffi’

! 4M tfte Finest Utistoy lia» Been
»- ghtirta

%
1 ♦I FOR SALK AT RKASOriABUi PNUC6S.

4^JSwi$wfliyrrrsr»»ÿ* n

H. C. DAVIS, -
mm it a fine wide-epread-I - - T Art

m. reuse and that the wages 
paid are toe low, faking "the 
the labor market- in New Zealand 
and in conipeimg -territory Ï17 

While these proceedings are carried 
on by » judge learned in the law and 
in the rules ol evidence, the proced
ure is rather that of a friendly arbi
ter getting his facts at hot* hands 
from both parlies m each other’ll 
presence. The decision would he 
made by the judge and the assessors 
sitting without appeal A majority 
of the court decides When the de
cision was made it would he open to 
any operator to close bis mine or to

species of blasphemy in 
mentioning the name of Joe Cla'rfce 

in connection with that of the Hon. 
James Hamilton Ross

There is a
V;".

——

STB. CASCA Leiies Uni* f«r

Sim. SOT 2ÎIO-OOO ♦♦*♦♦♦*♦+♦♦♦♦+»»•»»«rt
ô LIBERAL MEETING. i

, T„ Pacific

•LSi Coast 4-
The girt, of the decision / in the* . a|< » Aa____________Lf.,

special committee which, zccmBiC , 9iwtflll9l/iP 
to tiw board rule# -ii.*td he ap- ' 1 - = ■ •
pointed by toe président to adjwdi- { ; f\w 

-cate, such differences, has'so author*- i i 
ty. tq »6t m„ m*ttors_ whero property ; 
rights are isgotved The rights of . 
the directors of the board to pt*-|, 
serve toe integrity of its ««toe no Ur 
sa dikcApIuuua members |i

Office, Awrera Deck. i reak Mortimer,
(A meeting ol toe suppdtteis

ol the candidature of Mr Roifs 
will he held In Pioneer ball 
hall Thursday evening, Sep
tember to, at 8:80 o'clock, for 
organ ixation.

Cht OJhiic Past 4 Mob R
in* awtnii m«n nayiuaiten cej

1

’ Operate the Fastest and Best Appointed Sti 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.»■ ^■^■^egBBBffiBSipffii

Secretary 9" "P*-" il ‘U1<l 40 anT miner to work or 
v to go elsewhere, hut if an operatof 

Ooooooooooooooooo. (lNfleJ1 hi$ mijk, g, mSg( jg* toe
wage and keep the hours decided, and 
tt a miner worked te could take 
neither less nor more pi wages on of 
hour- witiiout being subject, both 
operator and miner, to fine and im- 
prwomnent

Late advices Iron- Whitehorse and 
gway are to the offect that 
ibt is arriving from coart points 
e rapidly than is possible to 
lie it While there is as yet no 

of a blockade it ap
pears quite evident that the shipping 
facilities of the upriver boats will be 
taxed to land aU the freight oflerod 

‘ ly in tins city

Win g»BlewAfforda a Comfrieto - 
Coaster iw aervtse, 
Ofrtffirtn*

Aleska, Washington 
California,

; Oregon and Mexico.

Str- Victorian I hursday. Sept, aSt. Louis Scandal
• P. m.St. Louis, Sept 18—The grand 

jury today resumed investigation of 
the city lighting scandal Because of 
the statute regulating bribery in Mis 
souri, the lighting bill will be outi 
lawed in foriy-llvr days Indict menti 
must be framed within that time to ! 
be eflceti'» ■■

*»
i. P.LS*.Tartk Ster- 1 M.Real Tragedy on Stage

1 .union, Sept. 5—A despato*
by flae. suspension and explurioa, is 
upheld liy the court at then prop* 
right* bet tales agawt toe ques
tion that when agaraat to» will el

: j. w. rexafO. uis tut# Am*,
to

The Daily Chronicle from Vienna 
gives details of toe tragic deaths on 
Wednesday last of aa Austrian actor 
and actress at Samoa-Ujest. Tran
sylvania Hungary, as follows — 
Julia Prtfcy and Julius Bald*, had 
heen engaged, huh the latter had 
broken off the

New Stock ti ut M*6tr jwi^ron NewHad No Clue
j Rome. Sept 13 —Great excitement 

■* IA rt caused*by the statement of Prof
WHAT A DAWSON MAN BAYS ffiurrir, lather in law <zf fount Bon 
For six years I coqfd eat nothing martin, who was murdered at his 

but milk aad toast, aid at times my, pafaee. near Bologna, on the night ol 
stomach would net retain sad digest Totwdax September 2 that hi* 
even that Last winter 1 commenced (Prof Murrie s) own son, Tulli, com 
buying groceries of Dunham and since mitted the crime Count Bonmaritn 
then 1 have become strong and well was a rich land owner and proprietor 

A Member of tito^td Committee i ml fhmf Mu me ti »6e of Italy's

tart. Apply ÿfhgget office. bat returned to Hti palace leaving
At Auditorium-Old Homestead I*'' -™mtes< behind, and bringing 

_ ^ , ,----- ! with him a woman whose'pi
•laflipc’ UnHpn^SrfH^^ nighT U ^e crime tiw All Round Ch«ropto«l.ip ,
• LaOICb LnUClWvtil , 'mt < throat was rat and the pal- MUwauW* Bis Sept il-E S

' - it .fs said, waa robbed of one HtttM
just opvnmg a tine • hundred thousand hre ,,b,™t $20,- vfoh, won the Western all-round

disappear^ championship at the MUwagikee g
y lew. re< Bfatie drooutoed his ^ ^ today, with a total ri

x ^_334 points RfyufitiliÏ at thr
• #A e 11 ^ UuU |e»l Sodslw Club of ibis cilv «ss smisd2 l°,r .1#dWS ami e^5drw ! -1 to toe count tot hs ZTo 1e T,.iSi8gti»r*ttteetl unÂrUvtï • negtevtia* aed abusing the i-ountexs, ; , th<, >,rst Vthi.tt, ■— *" — «me w »
• able and kanroves with fiais, sister, mar hare led to Telii > i ". - ‘“suueste-Atowtte A*m>- sad Uw tedmaw. it art. o»T r:- L -------

Str.Zttiawfiae
hi ‘ roi SD -Two dogs, une Shepherd H Pororew coverr.nie...ul and dm 

♦T" Ottemwa, Iowa. Sep< 13-Every and one part Shepherd and Mala nphnary power* over
2 etw tnc Its, with one exeeptiun, via- mute, followed undersigned from that are act

... S ited up today by a strike of the mo- Hunker" éreëk Owner may focur.
* PhepelW-B 2 cmiuche», out of sym dogs by paying chargea. Apply righto are diroeMy Involved. The

2 W li-vium, „i the tie- corner swath avenee and Church general power to pa** upoe toe right  ____
i conn.t and will not be M|«»»»M»MM4»«»»r »t j tom wa;, Traction * Light Company Street-S E. RITCHIE P26 of tiw property m the margins in rütV JLTÇT’

là» complainants, the power of dia-
m l Ow. herta. pro emwwâ I 

■pit skillfel asvlgators.
In.-.

h, ». ;posai over that
has hero placed w treat or

w hich in a': '

i
itiATIVE CAMPAIGN, 
npaign as conducted hy the 
behalf of Clarke is wholly 

live eharactei U has noth- 
vnriie in favor of Clarke and 
urine Confine* jtsell almost 

to an efldtt at belittling the 
aliens ot Mr Ross

---------------------------------------------------- -ewrow exi*to to a mfoet committee < M-

THE ORR & TUKEY CO..
STAOE AND UVKRV

of three dwmterested périmé», 
hers ol the aseoefott* to he ap
pointed by the pi«*dent. that te. ryshrthet toe money caa he sppropal- ^waaaataaaerrr
ated by «eh a loroMfo to tiw

Caeret The two 
were actiag the part of foyers In a 
performance daring whir* Julia was 
supposed to fire at Bank* She 
charged her pistol igiU bullet, rod 
shot
fired several shot» at his tody, rod 
while tiw audwero ie tiw theatre wa* 
panic-strKkrn the fled to her home, 

her rrias rod died briore hrtp

1
JuV>Vvc*v>-uzwv*-'

contract from the defeadrota 
* Regardless of tiw fort that toe j 
pefopfoiroaia agreed to I» boned fort 
U» rules which provide tot

— TUB—
The attire, toeû

Alaska Flye
CteritAate» by T*S

News has not brought forward 
rill it be able to bring forward 
l «*e campaign one single ro
ll in Clarke's favor which will 
*' * “ great mass ol mteUt-

ecting voter* oi tins 
ft is just as hard to vn- 

Ih qualities vltich |e

While Hasz & \ ukonmeets, el disagreement., toe erort
ruled that they were not broad, toaV Aourt

name is arrived
B. Y. N. CO. V ‘n tody wro against publie polity rod i

WÊËËMmm tofi ■■ES*4 Alaska Steamship Co.2 i Aha tueelwe of ceostroing i*»- bar." A

EEBHyz EtanËEÏEi
at some Irogth ol m fore’lii’ltol folTWI 
cm the .Beal* ef Trade. <ir the toe»-j BB

IWBBBha ‘-rJxrian ..range and as for
he has atiMiIuti' 
tfunent s Ucmmid

is tu represent 
ausc oi (offifoiuns. 

usines* concern in

4(UNSHRINKABLE
health underwear«

j ....The Fast....
I fit* to Uw community from tiw fasfiti

'ssss^sssBk tisaaimr* 
gssrsre se sm|*

tiso A I Steamers D

—

e to42 A\ Line Tied Upwould give Clarke cov
in any capacity for the 

-Mnn that hia recotd hutii 
i tfcat of a dis 
servant

U.P. 1 twweB and 1Mrigo■Ills tit MseÉeed W stock cor- Wh^c mime, « pr^fo Vu
«6is
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WVSTSt «PÈ* PLAY BALL 
GUNBOAT t“tS?t?Z « ,(j- /-US'*”UV*ÎJ * ment Since that time the conflict "/ /

:tas «one »n with varying success to M 
tilth sidiy. Two towns, ttonaives 
and Limbe, have beyi burned to the 
ground, and the island, probably the 
most fertile spot in tie West Indies, 
with richly timbered mountains 
yahuble minerals apT exrelient har-C 
bors, has found its commercial pros 
Iperity again destroyed pending an
Mriliwa. -

ChineseTRe Tobacco Combine -> c

Ottawa, Sdpt: 7.-Sir Edmund Bati

IN SILENCE SSS
« rs ij ..

y|
i FINANCES è Jusfmecefaed//./;

*
s•Trx to* and have accepted the invitation. It 

is thought likely that a reception 
will be held in honor of Sir Edmund, 
in order to give him an opportunity 
of meeting the citizens of ■ the oap-

:p§”
—

or . ,-tr ■,
w. A beautiful line of Men’s Fall >vHand in H^yticn 

f^ebeHion
Suggestion for Today's 

i Game
Are in a Very Bad 

Condition
mim**

ital. OVERCOATSThe American Tobacco Company 
and the Bmp,re Tobacco*.-tioihpany 

________ Jjë - .Jhare agreed to submit their agree
ments with Canadian customers to 
Judge McTSvish, and the inquiry in- 

Speechless Nines at Philadelphia to the alleged tobacco combine win
S"»™ Thumb, and fr*» SoSZTT,

Fingers. is not known bow long the "sittings
at Windsor will last, but the com
missioner wjtr subsequently visit 
London, Hamilton and Toronto 
Judge, McTavish left tonight- for 
Windsor. . •

The secretary of state,. H

t
» 1

bn?.* " '

on the Wand Paralizcd THIRTY
;*V>

\ rs
Change Must Take Place or 

China Wilt be Bank
■f* ■of the; m is . ........ .FATALITIESs In Cheviot, Chinciiilla. Mi lton, Denver ami Naj», 

Will he sold at lonntifaetnrere' prictw.
■War. ruptW ■ lu ■

I j i , * i

San Francisco, Sept 13 — (ten 
Tbaddeus S. Sharretts returned from 
the Orient yesterday on the 
China, satisfied with his own work 
in revising the Chinese tar ill to the 
benefit of the United States, and

____ -,........ _JL «-UH --JMPI MtÊ^K^WmMtkkùt CâBlwau,.àet
The game was a doue one, but the regular and colonial troops for their gloomy u to tbe commercial future 

fact that it was between nine» rep- services in South Africa The reso- i of th_ {,fc, .
resenting the Philadelphia and Pitts- lut ion will be pu’fished in tbe next ditj(lns now eristi, 
burg delegates to the convention of issue of The CanUa fWelle j (;enera, sharreUs wa8 tbe hra,
the Pennsylvania Society far the Ad- Mr W A Burns, secretary to the diplomatic appointee under toe ad- 
™\C" °f th‘ Dea,,mV ** J“ commissioner of exhibitions ,s send- ministration President Roosevelt 
explain the mystory of «Hence. The mg out the medals won by Canadian He wa8 app(>)r,w commissioner with 
eighteen players and the 500 specta- exhibitors at the Paris exposition extraordinary scope was given plea- 
tors were all deaf mutes and the um- Mr. Wm Hutcheson, commissioner , ,i '
Hire conveyed his decisions b, dpa ot uxhibitions. and Mr. W A. Bums, STS^^ÆrS-

The umpire was easily the most the secretary, left i.might lor Toron- visin, (hp rhiDf#e tariff ho that the 
picturesque figure m the game His to. where they will discuss a number ;empi„ fou|d to th(, ,,

ss skssæ jsisass tL'btrtsrïiî r-~ ~ rrirsr. : 
sttiTrr,m. r.r "r r*■*■.*., ■ *•«, „ SiW«T£ers of his left hand stood for bails : The hearing of tbe claim of the Do- [)OBWl ,
A downward sweep of ihe right hand i minion Iron s Steel Co against the h,. tbroutb in suite.

P. L. Wallace, wife and two mea,lt »nd *•> upward mover government, in connection with the v^.L' ihTir

children burmnl to death They were ment c1 the left signified “safe." i payment of the bounties on‘pig iron -mrnUU uiureat Britain I um 
camping in the woods when caught The players showed their inhere»*; wit! be retained at the Exchequer bcr canned' fteiU and wine from the 
by the fire. Their wagon was found m the game by gestures The Pitt»- Cotirt tonimrow morning. ... c,: iPe^ri ïaVe „ DrovMed for al ner
burned 4p and the charted bodies bHTK nine had «*> Philadelphia : The Britkb consul-general at Mar . a Jowfr rat,f of dut
were lying near declaring with all ninety finger* that,nellies, in/his report for 1(81 to tllf ,,tber article on the tariff and in his xealBet Ameriena meats. «They were

A twleve-year-e!d boy of Mr. Han- the>- “eant to bat out a\vietory that British government, draws atterition : L,; th , d j|h V. orient hv nito"n>d to ati American meat* treat- j|
ley's is dead also > *'°“ld make the Philadelphians heart to the fact iSat American pioneer» o» i*ianKiflF‘"«taw*:' Thtnlif increase «* .»'**' preservatives.’' said he.’

Mrs. John Pollv and baby, a bro- sick For this reason tVre was trade extension are investigating in |ar_,v tbe adw|rd ^ “Due perhaps to the embalmed ! I
ther whose name is not known, arid mw* s°undless joy when tbe\ Pitts- that city the possibilities of extend- i$ e Mack loon|>. _ beef scandal M tbe Spanish wiO
Mr. Newhouse and MfS, Graves are bur* men «Went by a shore of ing their hard wheat trade with ten- (>We ' )he ^ T „ _ was suggested
dead. - — - ~ 12 to 10 tral Europe and tbe Mediterranean reUs, i« on the way to-bankruptcy “That's right," said he “They !g

Fifteen others were found without (>nr blunder that was marked up Ontario and Manitoba hard wheat IMPORTS EXCEED EXPORTS 'ebbed that in good and hard But I I 
any clothing except gunny sacks. ***tost the Philadelphia team wan had been tried and found altogether /VTbe wsy lhlllgs' ate uaw ,ulin finally got an ad valorem duty of five || All through trains from the North l’Brifir Ow*lt VOIv
Five logging camps are burned out due 10 the Premature joy of the fits* superior to the American. “This ja vhjBa (he lra<j<, w(|| ^ o( per cent instead of a specific duty
completely. tmseman Having stopped « stay, 'rMs tne," observed the ,-onsul-gener- „„„ lm[)or,an<., to w,„ K„d ,h, «" *» »era« price

The. following families have lost WP«*®T, he paused More fuming, »T, "to suggest that < anad.an nuHem commissjon„ -Her imports are in 
everything Eli Street, O. S. Cur- 1,1 lhe b*8e ^ s‘*°a| “you’re out," .should inquire into the possibilities Mfw# u( ^ eJtpftrts^hH.h meeB, Jmp* Af* Det* ° d
tie, M. Chitty Thos Mathews to the runner Unfortunately be did »f supplying the deihand »t ^*r- h . . th„Puosi'ti„n a m,n Blame, Wash * Sept IS -Imoiigr*
T Wiikerson, H Ê. Dart! MrTb ^totgualing w,th the hand tiiat held seilies for granular flour fWftaal. , g! tl<>n 1"s'wtor

and others. lh* *W. dropped the sphere and the There is, as far as 1 can see. a too- Thj~ .4M oee ig draining toar J*Panese. A. T Okacmta. T
The worst of the fire Ts on Lewis ru”“"r the <-i* in safety. ; total, no reason why Canada should it’s sifttnR Tak.ba Frank Ilumum ata .S Afua

rivet, about twelve miles above When tbe game was at its height a‘not endeavor to ship tins flour. miH-i,,,,, ,he last ^ Tlw ,8kl ,roa' ' a»co«**r. BC , who
Woodland The country is well set- v*nder drt-ve “P - » wagon ^ m Canada from’ homegrown su- . ^^ o, h„ mlerna| wwwee „ were e»>r «f Seattle. M.jor
Lied and there are doubtless other wlth » clangiug gong. No one paid P«mr hard wheat direct to Mar- ^ the m,ddl,men who Walker declined to to interviewed or
casualties not yet reported. The fire attentlon him., “Gee! This seilies, cither via tbe Canadian likes , ^ „ h „ ^ ran ^ to *»F- »*»y toe Japanese are being 
has spread from Lewis river north to musl ** 1 graveyard," be was ex- and the St. Lawrence or via New ( . ,.^7 detained
the Kalama river and fifty sections c|a‘“i»g when he saw a sign over tile ><>tk The problem if solely one of iu , .* 7?” . A T Okamofa, who has a goto ♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦(♦♦♦♦(♦♦♦♦♦(«♦‘♦♦♦♦PfitoMIMfififiMfifi
of the finest Umber on the toast m *ale’ Witog “Pennsylvania Insti- freights-and not of breaking talk chanwel|^slde _ K-glmh tone.tmw. ways he does not

destroyed ft is impossible to give ta*,OB ,or tbe °“f and Dumb.” The demand lor the gran-Har «our tW cra8h alld Vb'ria w,„ “y reason why he ^aay of
any estimate roi the amount of dam- Two mlButw lafcr the fakir bad «lets -The supply should to unlim- ^ ban|[ru t the part, are hem* detained by t int

age done to property. Ie“ne< WLth ^ “ld oI “ a«d , Itto in Canada nwmg to the nature .,Thr rrmrdy ^ WMlt „n ^ s,‘«" '««; » J*
Oak Point, about twenty miles to- fa<J' . how W “PaanuU-flve a | of the C.n.d.an toil The Eiuopean ..would * tor ^ poWer. Co»bi«, en*“*r<li /,M

tog r m the sign language, and grade mention^ f()r„ chiB. ^ ^ Ml)tf Lsh.pment .o Japan, and that to i. on
was doing a great business. is 6D0 to 706 tons a day at the least . , é ■ , . . . hi* way to Seattle to make arrange

With defeat staring them m the There would be an ample market fta — „ h ____ f!i. meets hr shipment of the same T
face the Philadelphia mutes scored well-chosen Canadian produce The T, . ' Takaba claims to be the editor of a
Sine roes in, the s-txth innfeg, and «.cwsul-geoeral gives partiegUrs o< ^ ^ , y (r ' , Japanese ntwpapw at Seattle, and

saved the game. .I'iL...... . the uatas of doty and warehouse, ! . ' . . . ‘ has been at Vancouver and other]
After the game a dozen players s«r. porterage and cartage expenses ,.miIian bnrr| HD ,br British r-olumtia point in the inter-.} ,

rounded tin umpire, shaking their 7"-------------ST------- : wbote lananene islands ' 2 «»t «M hte paptt-. .■

- rassa,sn‘r£i JXïrTLSTL.. [aT*m'™*
k® * ma, . .. in no* ie ht.tj ... ” T*..“iu'-.uT ji’tm

Through the same medium he aaswkr- ensue as a result of the conference ta
2* * ~ held yesterday at the volomal office J u a t V.n ^ol ttr

"They're cemgratojating him for betw*». Joseph Chamberlain, thej^

^.err^rr " # z *•>*After the game was over an eu- «rais, Botha Dewet ind Delarey.
thusiastic spectator signaled to a There may be, however, slight mod-’ . ,

ideations of toe plarui outlined tor ^ ^ '°
‘‘1 cheered so hard I Sprained my j «he resettlement nl matters in «he j °» «*WK»ition to® the to.

^That's nothing,^ responded the 1““^ ^‘uTTf’ l^r^Tcl!^]"^; to

other, "I’ve got talkers cramps my- more interesting to political econo- *' le rom “ *
self, but Ham crippled three of his mists than to the world at large , j jVTVX.yJ |ti „ 

flngeia in the game and the doctor and even these will only occur ai ter ‘ m..
sajrs he won't be able to talk for •!»■ Chamberlain shall have .onsuMkf . "aln
wsek " ' ed with Lord MHn« aind

Tto convention wound up last night What-transpired at vrwter.lag's con-|^ 1 ^ shoul] ssyneif in

“"V"“ “ TZ J"*' ,'Z JSS.TSL;
M ss£ 4ys®æ^xjssL"‘, 'iss&gse -stir •, “7, *ird

irr » -ar^"--- -«r-,
“Bally Armes from \ I id.vostoefc coneuered renubluw so far as the» Ato, af».lnl|ta«Uon of any "Yea faxatta. hts teothte, llteiDalny .^rt^rtour or TtistuuJT world are *<>tb*,.,t*^ ‘WJj-'

tor Hi Petersburg, all rail route ex concerned, could be admitted to dis to "^,r **" U. . 'Wh*i •»»«*«»««5*3=-S£5™"“=3S Ka!3VS“l ~ __________________________________________________________

ersburg at Newchwang Time, two important to indivMeai Boer* «spec- nroviaioeal tan* which I did «••••••••••••••••••••• fc Tiflol AffLu All Cirt« 1 mamma
daya Irom Pekin to Newchwang.” isJIg to land owners, tot id comp*.- ;^teLSÏÏteta^ï.il tZ Jtovv • ^ a. Aai. : * »»« «BB * Ni Mm Avenue,
l\ZZto.TËn^:Xus'^t^w!«»«<■âet Others ; ^ iiti

ffLalion' VwouÆeV ilo^ttS '"STtSSn^^ DrlfPc 2 #1U404444444444iU UkUkiiUUi
to that before toe tw«nft«eto rtptoty , wise, agg duecti, cncernto .» Hesto ^ Z,hto^ I hta^Wvto^ ' 2 fIICCS * gfl------------------------1,...,. iK"
was two years old three fast train. Africa Nothing has ... forcibly toL •
a week would he rvauocg between brought home to the average Hog ^ ^!T!îe rs^lmendaUus- 2 
far-off Irkutsk and St. Petersburg tishitian toe eta of the war a* _«>* - C hanged that I hta r."lde . -- '•

i*. womiW» ,K:b* w :e<*mtry A Lemmw, ] «
ailul «m

■*"** *, r**“ ,. *‘l ! tided for at the very lowest rate ;

A nbisèlqss game of baseball was 
played at Mount Airy yesterday. No 
one was heard to question 
decision qf the umpire, the 
piled their art silently and even the 
spectators failed to voice their en
thusiasm

" (ta. Hay tien, Hayti, Sept. 7. - 
Tte mnboat. Crete-a-Pierrot. which 
va$ jn the service of the Firminist, 

;,vi nerty has been sunk at the entrance 
the narhor of Oonaive* by the

Panther-

The

V
M. RYAN rry Towa single

coachers
»Result From One Forest f Und*r th*r

on. R W. 
Scott, yesterday received a copy of 
the resolution adopted by the Imper
ial Mouse of Commons, thanking the

n
‘

Fire - * ;;
gunboat Panther ar- 

rl(rtl ,t Port as Prince on Sept. 5, 
Md received1! "Instructions from the 

as government to capture tbe 
gist gunboat Crete-a-Pierret. 
tgtt immediately for Gonaives," 

,i)f ^ai of the Firminist government 
: XI* Panther found the Crete-a-Pter 

the harbor ot Gonaives, and 
and the commander of the German

, toil.* nilnrmrti KiUiulejjHnpgT inil" 111v si finviin esi in ivtixii ,
% the’ditte-a-Pierrot, that he must re- 

i- Ids drew and surrender his 
in five minutes’ time. Admir- 

k asked that this time be 
«tended to fifteen minutes J$é*.

. quest was granted, on toe considéra 
non that the arms and ammunition 
on hoard the Crete-a-Pierrot should 

L.lfilplljBiyl.jpbei-vher crew icift her 

u The crew of lhe Crete-a-Pierrot left 
that vessel amid great disorder 

At the end "of fifteen minutv , the 
Panther «eat a small boat, carrying 
an oflfcer and twenty sailors, who 
werr. to take possession of the Firm- 

Wben these men had 
a point about thirty 

the Crete-a-Pierrot

secured an agreement wlierehy no 
changes could take place without the 
consent of all the signers This made 
our position absolutely safe 

“1 hâve no doubt that China will 
snob sign, but I . have my doubts 
about France. Anyway, I feel my 
mission has been a very satisfactory

FOR II Cheap for Cash
SALE

District About Kalama, Wash, the 

Scene of Some Terrible 

Disasters. Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine j|

" He pi- U-U 
fatalities are reported here as a re
sult of the loresft fires that have 
been taging in this vicinity during 
the past few days.

|Jews has just reached here that 
the fires on Lewis river have wrought 
sad havoc.

ï
commission entrusted to me and the 
splendid support I received (rom the 'I ■" f
state department Although I look- ! "'AddIV * ■
ed after the Interests of Denmark at I _T“ 9 
the request ot her consul general, she *''Ti^vrrrrr-1'” -■ '-■‘-L.rrr.TZ
refused to sign, hot wilt come around
I think, later as.*’ ■-*—»■ ll^g— ...

General Hharrgtts said, that Fug I - *W*B_ _
land's representatives had shosra : IL, “4 HÉA 
great jeafoury against American pro-: I | ||Ç 
duet*, and that an intense fight had | I 
been made hr inanv of toe powers I ■* ■ ■ ■Northwestern

- NUGGET OFFICE

Dock 1»

the Short Liiit*

to

r Qiicigo-^

And All
Eastern Petits

2R !sick For this reason 
much soundless joy when t 
burg men met defeat by a
ta to m Uneig

5

to break out on 
of her. She had been fired by 

rew before they left her. The 
1er then fired on the Crete-a- 
)t until she was completely im- 
i Thirty litiito all told were

:•

eg
ueet with thk line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul, ;m
m. -iere is much feeling here against 

Feminists, and their cause is 
■ulercd to be a bad one. SoWieis 
teaviag to attaik St. Maro. Port 
Prince is calm “ . „
K- lirrman gunboat. Panther ati 
d at Port au.Prince on Sep 
,as announced from Cape, My tien 

peek that the German Marko 
via, belonging to the Hamburg 
Than Packet Company, having <m 
■* arms and ammunition sent by 
provisional government to Cape 
tien, had been stopped on Sept 3 

hy the Firminist gunboat Crete-a 
Pierrot at the entrance to the har
bor of Cape Maytien, and that an 
armed force sent on board the

Trfivrlerv from the North ere invited to commnnicete
--------- with

■f- ...Dock

F. W. Parker, fien'l Agent. Seattle, We.
t= 5.

-si

; pacific packing 
i and /Navigation Co.

i Copper River and Cook’s Inlet

1

low here, on the Columbia river, is 
totally destroyed/ There are no re
porte of lives teat, but loss e# pro- 

■- Keanw from the gunboat, took pqw -petty i» estimated at about »3Qfi,060 
«atout the war munitions, „,N A grtet fire *ls„ raging on the 

spile of the protest of Capt. Nansen Toweeman, in . the northern part of 
- ■ and the Gmswu Consul The setiure the coutoy Every

a has Stem chat- is consumed
like it Was ever se 
teen The aig S

W'ft'fcfl ■
IIUl s < au.p . Is reported destir 

jkuckley Bros, tià.-'â camp ie 
■ /»“*- «'"«jaad'a camp is b*d-

umagef. g Seven donkey engines 
rri>oH<‘d ruined

O

t

; uombui 
th. No

VAKUTAT. «ICA. VAUJHjf. HOMFR. * ;• > 
11 ",re by 

with
Kitted to I offing Camp 1 Pue aULhowfis Steamer NewportHnytiro papers give colllictiiig 

stiteweate as to- tbe cause of the ré- 
if is, at any rate.

<tl
y ‘aMarysville. Sept U —Word reach , 

ed tows late toit evening that Vie-!1 
tor Ertcken*. a workmen at f lealy A | !
Cpbb’x logging camp, had been badly [ ■
^tartalTt^tar^dZ................................HfitatafitataHtafiMM

catop the Injured 
his last. It
working on the landing unloading

OFFICES SAN
awe. «ta Vl

urned
row was-vonstitotionaii5. due In 

lakl the republic: Which occu-
ly d |

May are S

-

had breathed, 
that Krkkwdn was11M siwwmmwmmf mmtnmWWero ur Kr«»f',h portion of Two men from Barr's caiui 

I:’; W Iwahd of San Domingo, and has missing; people are panic at 
* «*tiatioB of about a million and. and many are almost crazed 

man **r' loS< lllr servlren of its 8r,cf oVer the loes of property
Tiresia» Augqstin Simon Coflit* county thought it/was go- 

He retired before the expira- tag to escape until today. / The re
nt because» of his un- ports, however, came thick /and fast,

......... « '* said incidentally Ate» the ' * ”
,tdokj “«Re sums of publu «>••«* from there, 

money with him in his /retirement to dead and 1*0 misa 

p" ‘T»® citizens >' the câplta/®tial "ports from thé bun if distr 
art at Prince, thee installed a pro- The horrible news has cait a gloom. 

^ :^®^i *oy«iuiu»t, to hold tie elec- over the entire county tiiat cannot 
"**- The reel head of tiiat govern be deswibed in words I 

E * *” old general, Boiaaond A courier has jeat arrived from 
General Alexis Nord Lewis an* states toft t*»*!* 

ÿ The principal dut# of only two house» left htamting on
•^firional government was to Lewis river from Strait/s place to 

* uvei tb«’ election lor the the head of the river, a distance of 
, *»ter and the Senate, in thirty mile», and that not taw than

.EEflsKlMMl

. “e friend
token wh

from

i
:

Eli.plomal They .I.irned theI
!wT|

log* and wee pterbta hfilwen two

| Japan American Linelogs je*t above the hip*
Mr Ertoksou wa* a single man, 

apout to year* of 
are all in Flalaad with the mweptioa 
of oee cousin, who work* at Stipe 
son'* camp

Tbe body wan brought to tows to
night and will he kept tea», waiting j 
instruction* as to it* disposal

• Hta relative»

Eare

E c-nwu ».S,*wi'mers ( m
*r

' * '

25 “Bers» with * silver spoon ta htoj 
■lilt. [| Steamer Every 2 Weeks [1m

B
j *

AM

$33^*
>

F jT Wfillt A

Wasliingion,H f:—' operation which lasts ,i
U wïre .ind IS years old re arriv-

- te result Oi.
End senator* Tber«* w» ii t,la Bw* ^)be-

J-f them Messrs Fir.mn, ' ». thfi cita tar
rnfand Sem-qui l-.erre, every 1°”^ durt"» ^ ^ T*
them having formerlv *‘u ptm are passports from toe for-
iinent pirn, in the Jmtnrttr. ^ PTnZ'ïjZZZïoZZX 

01 the republic The proymional *** fr lle «tpartment otaCr
•«“■tent tried to

Frankel and William Wmkleman, UL ■
thes®

td- , • s# mm
■

V :- I

Tb< n com* lu am Bad
get your outfit.

Lumber * •*

e
far-off Irkutak sad St. Peheiuburg.il
And not merely ordinary trains, hut visit of the Bow genet ate to Mr,

WÊÊÊThat they are -------------------j-—• • —
ahown by a notice m toe ttatotfihta give the Boer* all H can, ta a desire 

- , ateliers to engage «0»- to gaie toeir «o-opératioa la 'tog ew-
paitmenti or seat» ee the train a.tibtisbment ol the aew regiaae; tact;’''"" ,''*"" 
day « advance Firstolnae fare from already there t$ a good-vied . atom 1 ’

Unalaska ud Western Alaska:
* a» -JSWS«attfaBreoa jfc
Nord to the »«„nd chief ind cxpwt to recel’re *" ‘ns*« ,lor

;:*rr.,n3
*«-^of^,U er^dat ^d m Ne* Wk AuKu,t 18 On «heir d«> Avance Firstolaw tom from already there « a good-teed „ stone toetaLtirt 1

^a-tatae diLwiod fie'uetet wiy '»■'«?¥* st»Pped a week at !£«!***» St Pelwaberg is MS.». ! brewing in the South African coton j ' s TARIFF j
pJSSSf- “ f’*Berkl, Philadeljdria add a week at Balti- Tbe «•*•« coata HI M tor toe tee whal 1» termed “the 1er- h UJ^tatnt^âZ2f!Eta

ol General Firmin', friend ‘ «avtag here, they will go u, journey By travelling tecoed-claw ; tat Govwnnmul , antaetv to te-ari j ^Ttanfi IT toT Sto »f
Unirai Kil Lk m , LV.tTt H-chmond, Va , then to New .Orton* W ma*« the trip, hleegw m diaieyalty and aggrtfeioa (toe, of j «^ •
wrerimo.nl -* * ,cun>^*^ithence to .sat Ftanciaoo. Where they -l« IMta. It tiUüfiâe in the colonial prweiers-reeraUfI

ingot He u»r.. o f v will take passage on an ocean liner ***rly regular time Traveller» iront I "Mr Chamberlain i* more «cared by wku“ lt
Pori »u ptm™ lo boœbert foi Honolulu From Honolulu they *ti>odon have arrived ip Newchwang, toe South Aitkin loyalists toga he
arranged tSSSLSS? «aU «or Australia, thence to »««>» twm%y days A Rutaton jever was Mr the Bn«ta ”

and finally ifhta ordered'totkrnrP to Asle *U character,,*., ,s to he noted ta the , ht^’’ tafT^toT^d
his Shin W ,h.dd ” . Hongkong They will then wend their t*ct that with all the luxury «I / * “°™‘

«gainst Pih nr,wiri 0fT '*’ :»»! through India, Afghanistan. Pet- Wmifih trains travellers are advised !£?* '
which 8f . S““ ,*?!/fiifi. Arabia, across tbe Red Sea to «hat they must furnish their own . , JN „ tetuiu

«y. .v^' g;rY^‘r‘’' M“1‘? “* iSS-

rSSSSSi “£Wi ^rz^r ■■ -r SKSSSS&iHSBpSt
>&.........- * —■— ' 0
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Will patronised tn'ening Tbe

• oflte*. and.
• T. W. Grennan
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on August 7, while
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was al a banquet given by tog Chte ]
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Ü
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to! they were refused pehtassion to sign 
; Wbeteupoa t wired Washtagtc* tar !
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ïï FOURNIER
ders touched, the referee Allowing a , „ _ . _______

**8L' L ARRAWMB)
and demanded a speech from both the I 
contestants. Hector stated that it 
was neeSless to say that he was 

,tickled -tp death that he had won the 
match; had always wrestled cm 
the square and wo did continue to do

•■to'DAWSON, Y. T. THURSDAY, S]Oil jJz J'

> .;,ÆhfvÜ

Odd Line» of Men’s Wool Underwear,
^ —-to--- .Special .00, F»erV(Continued from page 1.)

■■■■■ . .. 1.,.

....OVERCOATS c4ND ULSTER^ 
We are showing the largest variety of ( 
and Ulsters this season ever shown before.
Reasonable.

l
boat was not then numbered. Hr A —Yea:
gave a receipt for the money to La- ) Q —One in stern ?

B Belle He askod. »r 1*. A.-Çan fc repieraber : Z zJU
By Mr. Noel : Fournier did all the ; Q.-Your impression is that there 

talking about the boat and paid the were four’
I money, but LaBelle took the receipt A —There was not less than four, 

made out in his name. Mrs. t>rrie Nelson who keeps a
Paul Arnold Rook, the man who hotel and store at Selkirk, said she 

5 accompanied ffeteettve Welsh in hie bad known La Belle for thé last two j Best Wrestling Match Ever Seen

long hunt for LaBelle, was the next years. She had kept a roadhouse on 
witness. He first saw LaBtife about Eldorado and had known him there.
June 16th. He saw him on the street She had seen him at Selkirk but 
at Whitehorse with Fburnier They could not remember the date ft was 

into his store to enquire about a Sunday in June. She would on- 
boats for sale, there being a placard deavor to ftx the date if called again, I One of the best if not the very best 
in the window to that effect. They On that occasion La Belle carpe in wrestling match ever seen in Daw- 
said they wanted a boat to go down with three or four others. The‘others Son was that at "the Standard theatre 
the river and said they were going went out and he was the last to re- last night between Hector and Marsh, 
prospecting They did not buy a main He said he was going down the bout being two talk out- of three 
boat but they bought a rifle This the river in a boat. Did not see any J catch-as-cati-h can The theatre was 
was sold to LaBelle. He identified of the others after they had left the I packed to the doors and everyone 
the 45.90 calibre Winchester rifle store La Belle remained in the store | agreed that they had had an excellent 

produced.
At the time of the purchase of Me Witness was shown the photo-1 in prime condition and after seeing 

gun witness asked $10 for It and La- graphs of Itoutoillette, Constantin the work in ,, the last bout the most 
Belle offered $8. "He was In two .or and Beaudoin. She recognized the chronic kicker could not have doubt- 
three time» trying to get it cheaper, two former as men with La Belle but | ed that the match was entirely on 

Fournier *#> with him but did not was not sure as to Beaudoin.
always come in with him On the On the following Sunday she was 1 It was m(dnight when the eonteet- 
morning of the 16th he offered to buy ti Dawson and met La Belle on Sec- I aD(# entered the ring Marsh being 
his provisions at the store if the JS^nd avenue, and had some conversa- funded by Mat0 Matich aIul Hector
was accepted, rn W afternoon he tion with him Ther went to wtr tcef  ̂ y£k j5j,Vjj£"^j

8 came for the rifle. He said hé ex- j cream saloon on Third avenue, and I chosen referee and it was announced tio„ >rak’ vour resenation mimed flnNneot has not tended in Any way

pooled? some people oh the train, A I-jhe afterward walked down with her that all falls would go and that all iate|, * ‘n-.’ venuti aeent Aurora to mitigate the evil look in his face
t-er t he train came in he brought jt() her hotel She went down to the 1 holds, including strangle holds, were Dock nor has it been of sufficient length
four other men to the store and , wharf when I,A Belle was brought L0 ]£ allowed. On being sized Up it ' —--------- ------------- to bleach out the bronzed complexion
bought' *- small outfit of groceries back here and then identified him. wa3 observed that while Marsh ap- Administrator Suing that k natural to those who live
The conversation among them was Cross-examined by Mr. Noel : Bou- peered to be a trifle taller Hector The administrator of the estate of much in the open air. After the pleas
carried on in French and witness did thiHette was not dressed in the same was the more stockily built, hie Grant PAkins, deceased, issuing were entered the prisoner was return The miners of the SiXtymile die- !
not understand it Th# Whole outfit way as in the portrait, and be was ! mu*.|Pja landing out like whipcord». Tom Neely and Av B ftuptUI op a ed to his toll trict are anxious th*t the govern WATER FRONT NOTES.
came to $16 and it was paid by La- unshaven but she was Mite be was The flrgt fa„ |asW minutes /nd note of some 91,200 The sale of a Several other criminals were also meet take over the tflehrieh cable * ------- - . ™ WWmwMOw
Belle. It was within an hour alter one of the meh vflth La Belle. Slfl ^ seconds and was won by Hector mining claim and an option is in before his lordship for arraignment ferry and make the Iransport^tioa ! K . , u A rich man she >aj
the train came in before LaBelle was asked it Boulbillette and Con-1 A( ^ ^ the fa|| wgg Jkpn twth some way mixed up in the deal Mr In the case ol the King vs Meehan ; «crops the Yukon free for alt..and in . . |n7 ..™„r <>» death offered Ins pk
brought the three stranger» to the stawtm might not have been there I. nn th>lr in B„iws With Justice Macaulay wax engaged in ->nd Heaney, charged with assault rheir effort they are receiving the un- . . where the Seattle t,Mr « hs tkouM
store FoUrnler was with tijem at tome other dayÿ'ith some other par K —- o{ lightning H(ctor hearing the case this morning . the crown prosecutor withdrew the qualified support of several ol the . ... . ' " "You are late m y<

the time He had identified the bag tf. but she was positive she saw . ked u hjs d d . -------------------------------- charge saying that he intended to large companies and many of the , said the physician
in which he put the potatoes bought, them with La Belie. There mlgbl j hlm ^ (hp t Marsh takimr 1 -Ca'e Has Been Closed I proceed no further John Kane alias business men along First avenue ^**e Zealand tan arrived last sight not make me that a
* * 2 Evidence. have been lour with La Belle but she L jnsUnl hc struck the The case of the Canadian Bank of John Thompson, who was bound over Some two month* ago a-petition was ,r,‘m E**le “d retnraed today at ^ yo„ had t
by them, also a tin cup, both at the only recalled there being three L*|goor -m1s he heId . . fu„ Commerce against the syndicat Ly- from the lower court to answer to sent in to the Yukon council asking lî o'clock with the following pane- yon were just
barracks. He knew of the boat La- j B®11® to,d her thut be had been out mj , before his shoulders were OIM>»ise da Klondike, the hearing ol the charge of having romrfiltted a that a road be «instructed to Bou- engers ; K-agto-.l P Coulter, C. F g0in([ to die as v»« Ary

hanng a good time “0™-ed to tTLt themtv toJln. tto which has occupied over a week be- crime against nature, pleaded not cher and other c*t, in that district ‘’«w«. J- I- Wortham, L. M Vtkl- -Th, , ,

(harles Bernard Mack said he was The crowd eheerdd and ye||ed fore Mr Justice Craig, was dosed guilty and elected to be tried before and in the same petition was embed ‘U 1 MH * ferent.’ the patient ert

at Skagwsy on June 14th and that hoaw u ^ gladjators this morhing. Bv agreenient the ar- the judge alone His trial was like- icd a reqoeat that the government *l Trash, J k Leooet, 4. Rnaa IpWtuae was wuyii Utm
day went to Whitehorse He met the fifteen minute rest gument will not be made until Oc- wise fixed for October « Jennie purchaae the retry for the benefit of Twentymile Landing—T O Wilson
accused on the . „bpnk of the ever ^ j a ” a inu * . lober ! " " ' Mack, proprietoress of a romi bouse the people Mr Itosa. th«, commi.- n* . pasMnger, m»iw TW* TW» wtm I
there the same evening with two Jhe s«o„d and last fall was aUu — at (told Bottom and who is accu.wd smhér of tht territory, looked upon »»wson Were: From KMle-.S, f Two mfm/Lwm
others^ La Belle asked him if Uk”1 by Hector, wmninghim the JAfeadjng I ..night. baviBg relieVMl a m„,,r several .he tx,m,„umc,«,mi with very great » R «W. J, ~ /
going down toe river and be answer- JJeh HJph* “"e “f,th* lon*e#t A "'«“'"K be solemnized to- hundrrd dollark whih> „„ a sp«,. favor and had it not been for bn un- T- Tweet. M. EdgettW- fnm Forty "They are very , 
ed that he was going by steamer. La «•» h«de* fought bouts ever seen night at the prwst s house near the arralgned. pkaâlll, BOt guilty fortwnte «ton» which occurred soon »«e-A U*. .1 MeDmntd, H. : to»»," «4 m
Belle said b® could go in a smalt U».»'* Jloodikr For 1 hour 54 ft holm church. The contracting to th, rbarge She elected a jury after, an* hefon» a meeting of the digger, J- A William., 0 Ander-
boat for to and showed the boat "»"«<« Jd Hi seconds toe wrestlers parties are J Nelson, a we.l-known uj„ and ,he dl(, wla <Md alw> council was held, the ferry would « T Kelly. Mrs BartMt, Mrw "One )(-gw p,t
and the receipt for it He r^ogn.zed P - ‘éd, hauled _ and tugged at each m,ne, and Mrs Cavanaugh, Sumer- 0<.ffi„r 6 ^ v,nir, ,or tfce jory llow b, eMer Rotbenbur*. Wm Hepburn, E. K. .aid the ether; '<| £
the boat a, the barracks as the same " her. stfaip.ng every muscle to the ous friends will be present will 1m. jssupd ngtt ^ (>lmlnel ernmni. supervision and free to ' »rown. ». Cockrell, A McRae, J opiak» ’ 1

|Kyt °r ° Wm f,ht •1,001" vMf. (iondart—She certainlv has the matters will probably out up y all «he erytme who mar rare to use-it Serb j B t#ewts« Q* w Newettül^, ¥, «tilt;’ «ali Urn üi
He saw La Bel e tor two or three "s« »- **h.* « giBof song, donHvou to k ’ first two ,w«k. iu, October ' at lem-t were Mr Ross .dean ahout>. Minws May H k Oa,d«,% ; toat you do hold

r n hTer , T-T t me aL, r . d J k J ' «iss Spelt,-I hope so. I d hate —---------------------------  the matter and fully in ke^ka* S) The steamer Whitehorse ra. into a ! "Ym,"SX ! Wh.tchonL thZ I tour S «to Sh t U’ ,hl!‘k sbe was filnc-tlamnu-d rn«„ Adfttoob»» Fur Coato. to, latest the pnnrrpirs he had ofte. carried dense lor tosh above Selkirk and to tended a stag
Bette at Whitehorse three or four ncing useo Marsh seemed to , . . . , ...... op the market Palace Car Fur nnt ™ the —rk on ili th» North- lore thev naH tie M ta» mm. '

La Belle had said there were he the cleverest but Hector was his P T * ____ Î____ ' Store. D. C MacKearie, Second-Ary fmtt territone^ Duringthe time to j bad stouck oa toe noijt af as Maad
" ***** V rest. of ”-r in, P°:nt, °f strPnKth’ bre*k'! Tho-«t«* ih Fur Boas, Mink, near King St „„ inspector ol public works to tto'^d vÎàThmto w toTLZL” 2S

the passengers, and there - was, but m wry hold hi* opponent secured Sable and Isabella Fox at the Pal- „ 1 ‘ ""—■; , territories be caused the nurchasa to < She arrived in‘“'■rrr'br; —, ■■ ^■><*-—.■ raj!

ValueseeTakes First Two Falls in 
the Match

Pleads Not Guilty to 
Charge of Murder

:

so. All that Marsh had to say was 
that he had done his best but he did 
not seem to be quite good enough. 
Everyone was more than satisfied 
with the result- of toe match, several 
old-time sports traety admitting that 
it. was t.he_beet they had ever seen.

------------- i---------------
Judgment Given

The jury yesterday afternoon in the 
case of Box vs Calderhead returned 
a verdict in favor of the plaintiff in 
the sum ol $8405 and judgment was 
accordingly entered in that amount 
A stay of proceedings for twenty 
days was granted in order-tbat the 
defendant may perfect the appeal he 
proposes taking to the appellate 
court.
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Trial Has Been Fixed for Monday, 

October 6—Other Criminal * 
Cases to Follow.

*1
in Dawson—Second Fall Last»

Clothiers and FurnisherHERSHBERÛ ft CO..Nearly Two Hours.
FIRST AVI., Olewtiyopp

f;

Victor Fournier, one of the parties 
charged with the murder of Leon pv 1 .pxx-vis 1 erv 
Bou thiHette and (iuy Beaudoin. will Ml J Ici _ |J have his trial on Monday, October t | * ^ «XV^I

THE FERRY

Mdaisto
ed over to the free use, of the public- La Mont, Mrs J. y 
That such a policy «HI be pursue* 1 A. M. Jarvis 
with referent* ti> the Kubrick ferry f 
there can be but tittle doubt as Mr 
Ross will take it upon himself after 
his "Meet ion to parliament to insist 
upon its purchase should the Yukon 
council not conclude to in the mean 

. i time There would be no difficulty in following paweagie*:

Miners Petition Prob- 'iW,riBf ^ r »M'«rty Mr» «* “tee Rw charter was give* Mr Hu- fiiggiug*. Mr» t» 1

ably Granted ibvck thp touncil r,wv,d *** ni'*" J
to purchase it at any time t<cv saw tMis* M WaMci 1. ■

, 8« 'This year toe ferry has toea in Schulte t* Kiggv * 
great demand hr the miners ol the SeraBoe V E Joust 

— - Sixtymil* Jdiatrict and tto iudlr» Barnard. Mli b
Regina Aroadee, A. 6 
A Ferry, Lucy Tboeg 
est, Mrs D S Mitts
Mafa- P Hemksys^ M
Wm Fries, H M MtMi 
son Odelard Tbetumtk 
Scott. Mr», t. Il Ito||
4*» ' '

m
The LaFYaacs team h 

hors* at 8 o'clock. :m 
The,-’-------------- •

at which time he will have an oppor
tunity to substantiate the confession 
that be has already made Fournier 
Was arraigned this morning before 
Mr Justice Macaulay and to the 

Through tickete from Dawson to ch*T*' ^ P1^ not guilty etocting 
all Sound 5Snt,s, only $80 first class t0 * ,nrd b$ » Tbe flrst
and $77.50 second class it you leave "harf ,re£il WM that of 
on the crack steameipTyrrell tonight BoothillettotoM the next one of hav-
at 8 p m., makidg elose connections *"« ecfomP1,Kbed the dratb °» 
at Skagway September 3Ô with the doin Hk P,eaa in *Krth iMtanres
palatial sound steamer Santa Anna ^ thp sam* th# dtsP°s-

----------------------------------- itiotf wms made or tëwr a» wm

*5 3 A •
V

at 8 o’clock for Whi 
The Victoria» ai 

noon with SO saris
, .probably half an hour. run for their money Both men were Tyrrell Tonight.IÉBv~

, Helen Wood,
■-

the square

gr. L3 A;.

- tions are that next year it» une will 
be more than doubled In the event 

'of its purchase by, the. territory itér
erai thousand-dollar»" will 

; the traveling publie within ton course 
of h year

Deske the Hobrick Ferry to be 
Bought by the Goyem-m

mrr . •
■

Belle and Fournier had purchased and 
he recognized the one at the barracks
as the same boat.

He last saw LaBelle near the 
Whitehorse postofltoe, and next saw 
trim in a logging carnp at Wadsworth, 
Nevada. He there gave the name ol 
L. Stone. Witney was supposed to 
be a time-keeper at the time. » When 
Arrested be first denied his name but 

-^ afterward admitted it.
By Mr. Noel : Witness did, ■ not 

know the name of the man from 
whom he bought the rifle. He had 
bad it for about two weeks before 
LaBelle bought it There was noth
ing special by which he could swear 
it was the identical gun.

It was half past twelve when this 
witness concluded, and Mr. Congdon 
asked if it were worth while taking 
another witness before the adjourn
ment for luncheon. Magistrate 
Wroughton thought not and adjourn
ed the hearing until two o’clock.
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Freight Handler, «a 
Erie railroad at CM
goes sa A «
strike is

Whm Monday .evening there was a good 
crowd and witness called out to La 
Belle, who answered that he had got 
a crowd, and he introduced him to 
some of them

Afternoon Session.
When the court re-convened in the 

afternoon there was nearly as large 
a crowd as in the morning, and 
every word of the testimony waq 
listened to with breathless interest.

Crown Prosecutor Congdon first 
called Constable Thomas Curry of 

i Whitehorse, who testified that on 
the 16th of June he was on duty 
Along the waterfront at Whitehorse 
and that he kept the record Of the 
boats leaving Whitehorse and the 

' people leaving In them It T«* also 
his duty,to see that the boats were 
>iwlyr«d. " -llrul

I 0.0 Hllfi SALE NOW ONHe recognised the t 
portrait of ponstantui as one of I 

them and Boutbiitette as being with 1

S

BIO...him •V DWm That same evening La Belle told m 
him that all was arranged and they T 
would leave at eight o'clock the next ^ 
morning lie said it would make a I i 
nice crowd of six Witness was atfzF 
the plate èa hour before eight jhe] X 

next morning but the boat and the 
party was gone: Ale camé te another | f 
boat 'and passé* the party son» t ' » 
miles above the Hootalinqua. They I X 
were te t amp He recognized Bou-j V 
thiHette, La Belle and Fournier, as J 
they stood near the vamp fire. He X
was not sure as to the young man 1
Beaudoin. S

He met La Belle several times af- C 

ter arriving in Dawson The first 
time was on King street, and Four- J 
met »a,s there With turn He told La ^ 
Belle what he thought of him for J 

leaving him behind He inet La Ç 
Belie two or three times oA toe way I \ 

to tbs Forks, Ope time La Belle had i 
a buggy lie identified the boat at] X 
the barracks as the one La Belle | Æ 
had shown to him at Whitehorse. | X 

examined by Mr Noel the l
witness .aid hr passed the camp X 
above Hootalinqua at a distance of ( 

15* yards and distinctly recognized ^ 
the features of Houthillctté and La I
Belle 1
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m * !■He was shown the record sheet for 

that day (June 16th) one of the en 
tries being tor a boat numbered 
3744. - This he said was his entry 

£ The record also contained the names 

ol the people leaving in the boat. He 
said that only lour people had been 
in the office and one of them had 
given him the names ot toe whole 
party which one he did not know. 
There were four in the party, that he 
wa* sure, and there might have been 
five There was no on» elan in the 

at the time except himself and

’m " :>. 61tr

BECKER BROS
Formerly Whitney & Pedlar's, Second Avenue

’

We Have Purchased Whitney * Pedlar’s Entire Line of

i «
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the party

Asked if be remembered any of toe 
party he said that be remembered 
Bou tin lleete by his photograph as one 
he had seen He was shown the pic
ture» of the others and recognized 
Constantin as one of the party. He 
had painted the number 3744 on both 
side» of ti* boat

He saw tiie party after they left 
the office on the dock and saw them 
to the boat He hü seen toe boat fe 
some store in Dawson and recognized 
it by the numbers which be put on.

Upon nuss-examtnatioe ky the at 
toruey tor toe drdwise he was asked 
if the party whose name appeared iq 
toe record first would» t be the one 
who gave the .ret of toe names. He 
replied that he couldn't tell

■\:,Æ

Furnishing Goods at 50c on the Doll: -

■ 7—

All these goods» together with a large consignment which we secured by simply
paying the freight charges for which it was held, 

are now being sold at the

People That Were Hard to Suit
The manager o| a treat called toe ; 

twopfe together a**"" fij[T* «Çf 

friends, 1 am going to raise toe \"

prie* «I grindstones 
"You seouadrel." said the people, 

"have you no compassion tor us mis
erable consumers ?”

"DM I sav "raise tow price”1 cried 
the manager ol the trust-1 e*«a 
that l am about to tower ig.”,- 

eople on dock? “*«, to kill odtompeti-
- tion,” they roared--’-to bring rum 

when they all «Won independent dealers •
" Ah, my inends, ' said be. "you 

are a little difficult to please today. 
mi you be good enough to tell me 

less than four «'hat to do ’
“(let 08 the earth. : toe people 

swered ^

So he wv.il to Kalamazoo

Col Blue—is th, Majah a dead

Col. Kaintuck—Ye». auh. 1 just pet 
five bullets into him. - New York
■H

r‘\;

quoted I in daw

H«»yj all-wool Sok, per pair .

Hea>7 all-wool t'inl<*rw«ar, per suit, -.v ,

Hilk Nwktlee ft for 

Silk HsndfcewbW*

White Handkerchief*, s for . . 

Colored Handkerchief*, a for

I Bff Hhe white and coknd afcirt*.

I 1*04*1 Duck Faoia

"Uestem - ....................................

- $ 1.50 I Big li«* all-wool Hwmtew, Tie and v 

$15 Up I Fell Hate

•KT.f"

A.-Yes. . *
Q -There *tte tour ?
A —There were » 

but 1 would not «»
Q -Wbat is your

tour or five ? ™ ...............
A -I won't swear how many left 

in the

"Ia >1
■M

«; - .. h-

as an- j
Bf.. .....4

I

( iundiirte ratai heavy, mlm-ed t-
:i I '

L75 j <>Tp,m*t*- faB. big range . , .■

Slwmatjpricea bedow hedm. k.
100 I

Wright a Health- y«derwear, per *uit . . 

Heavy Fleece Lifted Underwear . . .
Heav>

toe boat.
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Bif Line Wiator Cap®id Homestead—»t Auditorium. f r 

Cut flowers COok’s, ’phone 1868.
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